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· Directive # 02-17

Family - Children in Court - Court Review of Children in the Custody of the
Division of Child Protection and Permanency (FC docket) and the Juvenile 
Justice Commission (FJ docket) 

This promulgates for statewide implementation a policy to continue judicial review of 
children whose placements shift between the Division of Child Protection and Permanency 
(DCPP) in the Department of Children and Families and the Juvenile Justice Commission (JJC). 
When a child is placed in a JJC facility in a juvenile (FJ docket) matter, a child placement matter 
must remain open (FC docket) regardless of any DCPP notice of change (NOC) to the contrary. 

Issues related to the co-occurrence of juveniles in placement and involvement with the 
juvenile justice system are of great concern to the Judiciary. The courts and all child welfare and 
juvenile stakeholders are mandated by the federal government to view the child's safety and 
well-being as paramount. Keeping that mandate in mind, children who are at risk and involved 
with the juvenile justice system as well as with the child welfare system must be monitored by 
the court. In order to have the best chance·at success and overcoming the challenges faced 
during difficult and unstable periods in a youth's life, judicial oversight of those children in 
placement is necessary. This policy, adopted by the Judicial Council on the recommendation of 
the Conference of Family Presiding Judges, formalizes the practice adopted by vicinages 
throughout the state. It is effective immediately. 

Children Completing a JJC Placement were Potentially Vulnerable Under the Policy Being
Superseded 

Under the prior policy here being superseded, when a youth in the custody of DCPP was 
placed in a JJC facility, DCPP filed an electronic NOC with the court advising that the DCPP 
case would be closed. However, after the child was released from that JJC placement, a closed 






